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The KUTA - Guide™
Three kilometer long strip of white sandy beach, beautiful sunsets, funky nightlife, 10 foot high barrels draw surfers and tourists to Kuta
from all over the world. Kuta is filled with bars, clubs, res

DELICIOUSLY HEALTHY RESTAURANTS IN KUTA
Whether you're looking for raw, gluten-free, vegan, options Check out this list of the best eateries can surely satisfy your cravings for a
delicious healthy meal.

Zula Vegetarian Paradise
Zula is a Middle Eastern term similar to the English term 'home away from home'. it's an invitation to
come into one?s home, relax and rejuvenate with food and drink prepared with love and sincerity.
Vegetarian
cuisine
withSeminyak,
an international
twist, quality…
Jl. Camplung
Tanduk,
Kuta, Kabupaten
Badung, Bali, Indonesia
361731080
See More...
4185 views

4 stars

Divine Earth Bali
If organic, raw, vegan fare is your thing then you'll be in heaven at Divine Earth. The menu is fabulous
and I enjoyed every mouthful of my delicious lunch
Jl. Raya Basangkasa, Seminyak, Kuta, Kabupaten Badung, Bali, Indonesia
361731964
See More...
4271 views

4 stars

Falafel House
Vegetarian Friendly, fresh & healthy wraps & platters of Falafel with various tastes and more, in a calm
& fresh atmosphere.
Jalan Legian No. 133, Kuta, Kuta, Kuta, Kabupaten Badung, Bali, Indonesia
81916707320
See More...
3994 views

4 stars

Colosseum Restaurant Bali
We use the freshest ingredients and the most traditional recipes presented with a bit of creativity to
bring you the ultimate Italian experience, both in your heart and soul.
Jl. Raya Pantai Kuta 10/11, Kuta Kuta
NA
See More...
4052 views

4 stars

Bene Lane Cafe
offer a challenge to find a better coffee in Bali. Don't like our coffee, Don't pay. Our staff cook and serve
to western standards, we use only Australian meats and get a lot of comments on our REAL Bacon. It
may
flash Bene,
from the
street Legian
but come…
Shopnot
1,, look
Jl. Lebak
Legian,
Kelod, Kuta, Kabupaten Badung, Bali, Indonesia
361759894
See More...
3900 views

4 stars

Atithi
In these modern times,atithi serves cuisine of the Kings. Our menu consists of foods conceptualized in
the royal kitchen to the street food which is as delicious and tasty. Meeting tradition with Modernity, a
cuisine
thatLebek
you will
savor
keep
coming…
Jl
Melasti/
Bena,
6x,and
legian
kelod
Kuta
62818166522
See More...
3970 views

4 stars
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